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1995 MONETARY POLICY
PRESS BRIET'ING

BA Dr. Paut A. Oguumo. OFR, Gouemor, CenAal Bank

oJ

Nfgedo, on

the 1995 Monetary PLbU.

ment ln the priaes of petroleurt
products, and tlre perslstertr
deprectation of ttre nalra exchange rate fn the parallel market. Overall, infl ation rate stood
at 7O.O per cent by end-Decernber I 994, uis- a-vls 57 .2 pr
eent durtng thc cor:rspondtng
period xn 1993..
In the monetary sector,
there was generally a moderation tn rnonetaqr growtXt despitethe sharp lncreaw tn the
banklng system credit. O',rerall,
narrow money (Ml) inurmsed
by l2.I per cent that was wtt-

DR. PAT,L A. OGWI,MA OTR
@trertar, Central Bonk

oJ

Nlgerto

f t is mv oleasure to address
I trri" rrr.iO"., press confer-

duce the level of inflatton, under a pegged occhange rate and
ence, whtch is aimed at provtd- interest rate regfrne. However,
ing detailed elaboration on the the economy harffiy recorded
policy thrust and modus any growth drxfiry the year
operandt of the monetar5r and largely because d foreign exforetgn exchange policy mea- change eonstnafrffi and prosures for 1995. I.et me start by traetd tndusttild unrest folwelcoming all of you to the lowing[ the pofifrncal disturCentral Bank of Nlgefla, (CBN), banees that werewitnessed in
and also wishing you all a very severatr ettles tn th Federatlon.
Happy New Year. Before we
hn the real productive secproceed, allow me to take this tor, the aggregate index of agopportunity to review the per- rtcultural produetlon lncreased
formance of the economy in by 1.6 per cent, compared wtth
1994.
2.5 per cent in the precedtng
"

Ecoaomlc Perfomancc ln

year. Similarly, the trdex of

manufacturlng productlon declteed by 5.O per cent in con,dsyou are aware, economic trast to an increase of 2.3 per
performance in 1994 was gen- cent in 1993. As a result, the
erally unsailsfactory, desplte rate of capacity utilisatlon stood
Gorrernmenfs efforts to restore at barely 3O.5 per eent, comeconomic growth and prlce pare with 36.7 per cent tn 1993.
stability. The major policy obInflationary pressures also
Jectives were to encourage the intensified in 1994. The maJor
real productive sector and re- casual factorswere the adJust-

r994

l4

nessed fn f993. Sirnilarly,
broad rnom€y stoek (M2) in-

creasedby f 6.l per cent, vis-avis 34.4 per ccnt rate of growth
in preetling year. The sharp
fdl bn foretgn and nother' assets &retl of the banking system, and the increase in quasimoney were factors that were
responslble for the moderation
ln the rise ln money supply,
despite tJre surge tn ,ggregate
domestic credit, which stood at
3ti.6 per cent, against the target of 9.4 per cent.

Inflationarg pressures a[so intensified

in 7994. The mo;ior cqsual Jactors uere tfue

adjustment in th'e
prices oJ petroleum

products, o;nd the persistent depre ciotion oJ
tln,e na,irtr exch'o;nge
rc,te in th,e po;ro,llel
mc,;rket,
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Net clalms on Government
lnsreased by f 9.8 per cent,
Compared to zero per cent target for the year, whlle credlt to
the prlvate sector rose by 78.8
per cent - signiflcantly higher
than the targeted maximum of
32,6 per cent and 23.5 per cent
that was recorded in 1993.
Indeed, the ercplosive gowth
ln credit to the economy as a
whole, largely reflected the un-

lntended consequences of the
pegged lnterest and exchange
rate policy. In particular, private sector borrowers took advantage of the cheap bank
credit to buy cheap foreign exchange.

In the external sector, the
pressure on the balance ofpayments persisted througfiout the
year; with the overall deflcit

195 monetary policy include:
(i) Stgnincant reduction in
the rate of lnflauon (to

(ii)

l5o/o),

&hievement of a reallstic and stable naira exchange rate reglme,
(lii) reduction of pressures
on the external sector,
and
(M achievement of balance
of payments viability.
Ladtes and Gentlemen of
the Press, let me emphasis that
the centre-piece of the monetary policy in fiscal 1995, is
the introductlon of the policy of
"guided deregulation" ln the
areas of exchange and interest
rate management.

Govemment, every company,
lndividual or organisatton shall
source their forex requirements
ln the autonomous market-and
the CBN shall hold the official
forex and would use same, to
intervene periodlcally in the
autonomous market in order to
ensure exchange rate stability
and to strengthen the value of
the naira.
With respect to interest rate
policy, a major challenge which
faced the monetary authorities
was how to formulate a poliry
which will enhance financial
intermediauon and at the same
time induce rapid recovery in
the real productive sector.
Against this background, commercia-l banks and other financial institutions under the new

With reqtectto inter- flexible arrangements, are now
amountlng to N27.3 btllion, est rate policy, a major required to maintain a maxicompared with N I 3. 7 billion in challenge ulhich Jaced. mum spread of 71.2 per cent
1993. Under the pro-rata sysbetween their deposit and
tlnie
monetary
authorilending rate subject to a maxitem of forex allocation, 60.0
per cent of the forex sold in the ties uras hout to Jormu- mum Iending rate of 2l.O per
FEM went to the manufactur- lote o polica which usill cent.
lng sector, 2O per cent to agri- I enhancefin orrrciql interFinally, I wish to state that
over the last few years, the
culture, and IO.O percent each,
to lnvisible and flntshed goods medirrtion o;nd at th'e nomlnal naira exchange rate
same timeinducera;pid had drifted away from its equtsectors.
recouery in tlrc reo;lpro. librium. path, driven by high
inflation and unmttigated
Obrcctlves of Monetary Crcdlt dttctiue secton
speculative acttvity. The 1995
and kchargc Rtte Pollcles
ln 1995

In general, monetary, credit

and exchange rate pollcles in
1995 have been tailored to reverse the adverse trends of: low
growth tn domesuc production,
decltning capacity utilisation,
rlslng unemployment, exchange rate volatility, and perslstent htgh lnllation rate that
the economy had wttnessed in
recent years.
Consequently, the general
stance of monetary policy tn
1995 wrU be restrictlve, while
approprtate policy measures
wlll be adopted to realtgn and
rnlnlmtse distorttons ln relath/e prle. In tl s connectlon,
thc speriltc obJectives of the
l6

policy regime now offers al
In the area of foreigin ex- unique opportunity to intro-i

change management, lessons

of experience have clearly
shown that the regime of fixed
exchange rate that was pursued ln 1994 did not achleve
the intended policy objectives.

Against this background

therefore, the major policy goal
for l995ls "the deliberate butldup and strengthening of external reserves to enhance conlidence in the Nigerian economy,
shengf,hen ttle naira an pave
the way for its ultimate con-

vertibility'.

As announced by the Head
of State, there wtll be no bidding or allocaflon offorex at the
CBN. With the excepuon of the

duce a rescue package for thel
nalra, intended to restore lt tnttially to its equilibrium lwel ar1
bring about its appreciauon. In,
this ionnection, I wish to leave
you in no doubt about the Iirm
resolve and abiltty of the Central Bank to restore and defend
the internafional va-lue of the
naira through a comblnation of
demand management mea-

sures, supply side initatives
and supportlve compllmentary

action.
I shall stop at thisjuncture
to attend to any questlons you
may have.

Thank you for your klnd

attention.

